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Ⅴ．留学生リー・タンに対するインタビューを読み、問１～５の空欄に入れるのに適切
　　なものを　～　の中から一つ選びなさい。

Q：Lee Tang, where are you from?  How long have you been in Japan?
A：I am from Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.  First, I lived in Kobe and studied at a 
　　Japanese language school for two years.  After that, I came to Tokyo and 
　　entered International Christian University （ICU).  Now I am a junior, a 
　　third-year student majoring in mass media and communication.
Q：Why did you decide to come to Japan?
A：I was influenced by my father.  He has worked for a Japanese company in 
　　Singapore for 25 years.  When he was a student, he came to Japan and 
　　studied at Nanzan University in Nagoya.  When I was a small child, he 
　　often told me about his wonderful experiences in Japan.  Since childhood, 
　　I have been interested in Japanese culture and martial arts.
Q：How did you choose your university?
A：I have chosen ICU because I have wanted to learn from a great professor 
　　of mass media and communication.  Also, students from around the world 
　　come to study under the ICU bilingual education program.  We can enjoy 
　　international experiences.
Q：How is campus life   under a state of emergency?
A：ICU has supported international students during the coronavirus pandemic.  
　　Staff members have helped us out by giving specific advice.  Now we can 
　　attend some classes in person, but most lectures are given online.  Because of 
　　COVID-19, we have few chances to meet friends on campus.  Luckily, 
　　I work part-time at a convenience store twice a week.  Most customers are 
　　kind and friendly.  During my part-time job, I can practice Japanese and 
　　learn a lot.
Q：What impresses you the most when you are staying in Japan?
A：I am surprised that people in Japan just go out under a state of emergency.
　　In central Tokyo, department stores are full of many people shopping and 
　　dining. Of course, they wear masks, but they go about their business as 
　　usual.  In Malaysia, during the lockdown, we must stay at home all the time.  
　　We may not go out.  If we break the restriction, we must pay a fine.

*

*（注）　under a state of emergency：緊急事態宣言下
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Ⅰ．問１～20の空欄に入れるのに適切なものを　～　の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１  “Do you have any native English teachers at school?” ̶ “Yes, we　 1　 .”
are do can have

問２  He　 2 　a new computer at Edion yesterday.
buy buys bought buying

問３  I am studying hard now　 3　 we have a math test tomorrow.
because if though when

問４  “Does your sister speak Spanish?”̶  “Yes, 　4　 does. ”
he she you they

問５  I was 　5　 Reach Beyond the Blue Sky on NHK when you called me.
watch watched watching to watch

問６  “What did you learn in English class?”̶  “We 　6　 about Tony Morrison.”
are do were learned

問７  Last week he 　7　 very busy with his homework.
is was are were

問８  They went swimming in the beach 　8　 they had to stay at home.
and because if though

問９  “Does this bus go to the zoo?” ̶ “Yes, it 　9　 .  It takes ten minutes.”
is was does did

問10  Many typhoons will 　10　 our town this year.
hit hits hitting to hit
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Ⅳ．問１～５の英文を読み、質問に対する答えを　～　の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１

問２

問３

問４

問５

hospital library museum station theater

Boxing Fencing Judo Karate Wrestling

George John Kent Paul Tim

Goryu Iizuna Kurohime Madarao Ontake

Akio Masato Norio Takeo Yoshio

The museum is smaller than the theater.  The hospital is larger than the station.
The library is smaller than the museum.  The library is the largest of the station,
the hospital, and the library.
Q： Which building is the largest? 　A：The 　41　 is.

Karate is more popular than fencing.  Boxing is more popular than judo.
Wrestling is as popular as karate.  Judo is more popular than wrestling.
Q： Which sport is the most popular?　　　A： 　42　 is.

John is heavier than Paul.  George is not as heavy as Tim.  Kent is lighter than
Paul.　Tim is the lightest of John, Kent, and Tim.
Q： Who is the heaviest? 　A： 　43　 is.

Mt. Iizuna is higher than Mt. Madarao.  Mt. Kurohime is not as high as Mt. Goryu.
Mt. Ontake is higher than Mt. Goryu.  Mt. Iizuna is not as high as Mt. Kurohime.
Q： Which mountain is the highest? 　A：Mt.　44　 is.

Yoshio gets up earlier than Norio.  Akio gets up later than Takeo.  Masato gets
up the earliest of Norio, Takeo, and Masato.  Yoshio gets up the latest of Akio, 
Masato, and Yoshio.
Q： Who gets up the latest? 　A： 　45　 does.
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問11  My grandfather 　11　 up at 4：00 every morning.
get gets gotten getting

問12  “Have you ever 　12　 The Bluest Eye?” ̶ “Yes, I have.”
read reads reading to read

問13  She was very tired, 　13　 she went to bed very early.
after if so when

問14  My brother loves sports, but he 　14　 play table tennis.
is are isn’t doesn’t

問15  “Can I 　15　 to the restroom?” ̶ “Sure.”
go went gone going

問16  “What time does the party start?” ̶ “It 　16　 at 6：00.  We must hurry.”
is was starts must

問17  I love Mickey Mouse.  I want 　17　 Disney World in Florida.
visit visited visiting to visit

問18  “Where is your father’s office?” ̶ “　 18 　is in Toyota.”
It He She You

問19  She is busy now.  She is 　19　 the bathroom.
clean cleans cleaned cleaning

問20  It was raining hard, 　20　 they went hiking on the hill.
because but if so
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問６

Will you catch fish? Is it fun catching fish?

Which fish may I eat? What are you doing here?

問７

Did you cook Chinese food again? How about going out for dinner?

Do you want to learn Chinese? What is the Sound of Music?

問８

What time are you open? Where are you in summer?

What day are you open? Where are you in winter?

問９

Will you do this work soon? Where are you calling from?

Will you have a lot of work? When are you coming back?

問10

Can I see some of your pictures? Do I know your daughter?

Shall I walk your dog? Did I meet your son yesterday?

X： 　36　
Y： I am catching fish.

X： 　37　
Y： That sounds great!  I want to have Chinese food.

X： 　38　
Y： In summer, we are open every day.  In winter, we are closed on Fridays.

X： 　39　
Y： I won’t be back anytime soon.  We still have a lot of work to do.

X： 　40　
Y： Sure.  This is my son.  This is my daughter.  And this is our dog.
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Ⅱ．問１～10の対話を完成させるのに適切な返答を　～　の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１

I live in New York. You have your time.

It is ten o’clock in the evening. There is New York.

問２

Sorry.  We are busy. Yes.  You are free.

Sure.  I have free pizza. No.  Tonight is cold.

問３

I go to school. I ride a bike.

Please come here, Ms. Brown. Ms. Brown goes with you.

問４

Yes, he does. No, he is still doing it.

He drives the car. He may wash the car.

問５

Everything I taught is on the test. He must know the test.

We have to pass the test. This is the test for Ms. Green.

X： What time is it there in New York now?
Y： 　　 21　

X： Are you free tonight?
Y： 　　 22　

X： How do you come to school, Ms. Brown?
Y： 　　 23　

X： Has he washed the car yet?
Y： 　　 24　

X： Ms. Green, do we have to know this for the test?
Y： Yes.　 25　
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Ⅲ．問１～10の対話を完成させるのに適切な質問を　～　の中から一つ選びなさい。

問１

Do you have a car? Do I drive too fast?

Did you drive to work then? Can I drive your car?

問２

How much do you want? Do you have a son?

How many brothers do you have? Do you have a daughter?

問３

問４

Will you get on Bus No. 31? Can we wait for a bus?

Where does Bus No. 31 take you? Which bus goes to the museum?

Do you like Monday or Tuesday? Do you have English class today?

What do you study on Mondays? When do you study English?

問５

Are you ten minutes late? Do you have classes on Sundays?

How long is the break? What time do you have?

X： 　31　
Y： No, I don’t.  I can’t drive.

X： 　32　
Y： I am an only son.

X： 　33　
Y： No.  We don’t have English on Mondays.

X： 　34　
Y： Take Bus No. 31.  It is over there.

X： 　35　
Y： We have ten minutes between classes.

- 4 -

問６

I want to hold a party. We had a great time.

The party will be fun. You are coming to the party.

問７

I love sumo. You speak Japanese well.

I practice kickboxing. You are interested in sports.

問８

I met her last month. My mother meets many friends.

I will meet her next week. We met at college 25 years ago.

問９

Yes, we can. Yes, they do.

No, you may not. No, I’m not.

問10

Breakfast is good for you. You eat breakfast.

I ate sandwiches this morning. We have cereal.

X： How was the party last night?
Y： 　　 26　

X： Are you interested in Japanese sports?
Y： Yes.　 27　

X： Dad, where did you meet my mother?
Y： 　　 28　

X： Can we skateboard here in the park?
Y： 　　 29　 It is against the law.　

X： What do you have for breakfast?
Y： 　　 30　
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問１

works for a Japanese company

studies at Nanzan University

teaches Japanese martial arts

learns mass media and communication

two three five seven

問２

Nagoya Tokyo Kobe Singapore

問３

get a job in Japan

go on to graduate school

meet his family in Kuala Lumpur

move from his hometown to a new country

問５

問４

campus life a part-time job shopping traveling

Lee Tang came to Japan 　46　 years ago.

Q：What are you going to do after graduation?
A：I have not decided yet.  Of course, I want to get a job in Japan.  Also, I 
　　want to go on to graduate school and focus on cross-cultural communication 
　　studies.  Because of COVID-19, I have not gone back to Kuala Lumpur and 
　　met my family for a long time.  I need to talk to my parents about my 
　　future.
Q：Many students want to study in Japan.  Do you have any advice for them?
A：Moving from your hometown to a new country may be a big change, but 
　　you can grow through new experiences.  Also, there are people here in 　
　　Japan who will help you.  If you have a big dream, you should come to study 
　　in Japan.

When Lee Tang’s father was a student, he studied in 　47　.

While living in Tokyo, Lee Tang 　48　.

Under a state of emergency, Lee Tang enjoys 　49　.

Perhaps Lee Tang will NOT 　50　 after graduation.


